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;m CLOTHING IN FLAMES.

trnxxAttnowxacAre of two yrwittuM
! ' lockup ift ar.vEi'.
i.

' ,MMffrQaeiic1itiit anil no Itarni Done A Mill- -'

i.4jttU HnbnerCaptnrtifln Columbia.
t. vV TheConrtlllonoflhSulM'linn4
.?' Note About Town.

KmlatCorrcMwinu'cnccof iMttAioMrtn.
' COLUMMA, Jnn. ft. Wlillo sleeping In

CjftontofoBtovp, on tlic floor, on Hitmlny, tlio
". 4totiiinff or Stephen nnit IJnnnnlt llmroll',
,& resident of Tow Will, wwet on flro by n hot

tol from tlio stove. Tlio flames wore noticed
Ira member of the Hhnwnco flro company,

i and with tlio aMlstaneo of seven other mem- -

Jfberi wro extinguished Ixiforo nny nerloui
i rV ita'maire had been done. Tho clothing on the

arV nlAAMAni 1IAI-- 1MV4ll Illimntl 1ll tlinll lwllfVl
S, y DICVJIVIV ..K.W J......J PJ....1VU, um ...v.. ...

vv
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r racapcu injury, mo iioor 01 um nuuw i
f also Mllghtly damaged by the flninm. Had It

V not boon for the Shawnoe boy tlio llurrallH
would probably liavo been burned to death.

Another Important Arml.
Onlccrs William Wlttlck mid John Oilbert

added imothcr feather to thelrraps, lnit night,
by nrrestlng William Turner, who nt one
time we a bootblack, In Columbia, and who
had been vnntot." by tlio authorities In
Philadelphia, since the night of November
14th 1881, Turner lived with Nov. W. M.
Dobbins, nt Chestnut street,

and on the night referred to robbed
the roverend gentlemen's mansion. Commit-
ting Mngtetrato, .1. W. South of the central
pollco olllce, riilladelphla, used every moans
to capture him, but failed. Turner anno to
Columbia, yesterday, and went to a house on
Tow III11. Tho ofllcors became- nwaro of those
facts, and surrounding the house raptured
him, as ho nttrmptod to leave by n. lick
entrance, WIttick took him to Philadel-
phia Nils morning.

The Condition of the Itlter.
No further damage or danger is now ap-

prehended from the raging .Susquehanna.
Excepting along the Khores, the river Is clear
of ice, and wlillo loing several feet alovo
low water marks, nil danger is considered for
tlio tlmo being past. Tho damage it caused
Is considerable, but consists of that stated in
last evening's IXTntLioRNCKn. lllg mid
Little Islands are considerably unshed, ns is
nlso the Pennsylvania canal at several point.

ThoC&l'. 1). It. It. tracks have been
cleared of tholr blockade and travel has been
resumoJ. Gorges remain on the dam and
nt the bridge piers, but the fact causes no

Tho river fell several inches last night, but
is stationan. nltlioucli it mav com

mence rising overy moment, on account 01

the recent rain.
Several hundred boom logs were caught

below the dunt on Sunday and yes-
terday.

Town Note.
Vlgllaiitl'Iro company No. 2, will meet this

evening.
Tho poorest perfornnneo and the smiliest

audience o cr given in the Columbia opera
house, was that of last evening, where u
" Urcach of Promise" was imposed upon
our citizens, or at least aliout " hundred of
them. Tho parts were not thoroughly known
nud those that were, were miserably ren-
dered.

Tlio third union senlco of the week of
prayer will be held nt 730 this p. in. In the
United Hrethren church, when the pastor,
Ite. J. It. Punk will, preach on " Humilia-
tion and Coufossion."

Tho entire membership of tlio Columbia
Itod and Gun club nssemliUsI in the l'r.uiklln
house dining rooms last eenlug ntid en-
joyed n Jlno oyster supper.

Columbia pavements nro in a slippery and
ilneerous condition.., .At the next regular meeting of Gen. Welsh
i'osi, .mx ins ". - '- -. iniseveniug, mo oui-ee-

elect will be installed by an olllccr de-
tailed for that piirX)so by'tho Jdcmrtinent
rommandcr.

Tho llolief association luvitos all tlio ladles
of Columbia, who feel interested in orgnnl-zlng-

industrial school fortliocmployincnt
and training of unemployed girls nud w omen,
to meet In the council chamber of the opera
house, on next Wednesday afternoon, Jan-
uary 7, at 3 o'clock.

Miss Cullie Hamilton has leen presented
by her Aunt Mrs. S. T. Wilson, with a line
oil minting of Mr. Harry Martin, n former
resldont of Columbia. It Is now on exhibi-
tion in the store window of Mr. - .Spring.

Miss I.iz7lo Clark and " Hud" Ilruner Imvo
returned to school, in Now Jersey.

Mr. T.uthor Jligliter, of THimiiunoii, is in
town.

CharloyJIaldcman fell yesterday on Locust
street and severely sprained his right arm.

Again was the Metropolitan lxilo club de-
feated by tlio champion Columbia's last even-
ing, the score being .! to 0 In favor of the
champions.

A mule of J. O. Pence broke through ;tlio
lco on the river yesterday, nnd was only
saved by u channelizing cut finm tlio shore
to tlio struggling animal.

Tin: nr.ATii iiot.t..
An Aged Citizen I'omis An) Tlie Demise of

n Vounj; rauiter.
Frederick Miller, who wns stricken with

paralysis on Saturday, died nt his homo No.
310 West Orange street, last evening. Mr.
Miller was it uatlvo of this city, followed
butchering for many years in Past King
street, and dm Ing his Inter years was ouo of
the assistant city regulators. Ho was nlso a
watchman nt tlio Ijinenster county prison for
n low years, and tipstaff In the county courts.
Ue raised a largo lamily. Two or three of
his sons wore soldiers in the Union army,
and one of them lost his llfo In the son-Ice-

.

Ono of his daughters is tlio w Ifo of li. P. Mil-
ler, wholesale grocer.

Dentil of IVnlter G. Iljtcmuii.
Walter G. llatcmaii, painter, son of Win.

II. Patcmcn,licd last o veiling about 7 o'clock
nt his father's home, 112 Hist King street,
of Jyphoid fover, after an illness of only
about a week. Mr. Patcmau was nil in-
telligent, industrious young man, of much
promise, nnd highly esteemed by a largo
circle of acquaintances who will'siucciclv
mourn his unoxiiccted death.

letters Omnteil by the lte;ller.
Tho following hitters were granted by the

register of wills, for the week ending Tues-
day, January Cth:

TESr.vMKNTAitr llushrod V. Uartoti, de-
ceased, late of Salisbury township ; Hohcrt
L. MeLcllnm, Chester county, uooutor.

Henry Horr, deceased, late of Manor tow n- -

ship; Henry II. Horr nnd Christian 11. Herr,
Manor, oxecuters.

Samuel Naglc, deceased, late of West
township ; Jonathan Mover, Perks

county, executor.
. Catherine Lerevcr, deceased, late of West

Lampeter township; Daniel linker, Past
Lampeter, executor.

"Martin Pechtold, deceased, late of Ijincas-tcrcit-

J. Frank ltomlv, cltv, executor.
AlllNlsTltATJON in. flurk, disveased,

late of Fulton township; W. T. llrown, city,
administrator.

John, P. llurk, deceased, lute of Fulton
towntlilp; AV,T. llrown, city, admiiiistiator,
I U 11.

Hiram Kline, deceased, hito of AVarwiok
townsliipi; AA'llliauill. Kllno, Past Coeidlco,
auu ijzrui S. Kllno, AVest Cecal lco, uilmlnis.
trators,

ugeno JL Stanton, deceased, late nf y;

Lilllo A. Stanton, city, adminis-
tratrix.

AA'llllam Klusoy. deceased, late of Pphrala
townshlpj IMvId Sliliup, Kphinta, admlnls.
trator.

' Nna lleaid Aay I'rom Itoine.
From the fottavillq gjirnnlcln.

A lotter Irom Ham Matt Frldy, piothono-tar- j'

of Lalicastor county, to Protlionotnry
McCarthy, states that all the conn-t- y

ollicei-- s of Iuinraster Jiuvu com-bille- d

to icslst what is known as the
liancnsier coiiuiy saiurj' Hill, but which np-pli-

to four central Pennsylvania counties,
Including Schuylkill. They havo.uiuployed
Hugh M. North, J. Hay llroivirninuieorgu
Nnumau. uttornovs. Thev osk'tho
ollieers tocooi)eriitowiththem, nud hno tlio
attorneys of ulUliocoiintles havu meeting
nnd work together."

J f ' " ., jriie-rontu-- Society.
ThoJauunry meeting xif the Ijmcuster

poultryisocloty.wos hold on Monday evening
vilh tlio following l'ucml.ors present : Trank

JIlimphrOyTiirprj,Jl.Llclity, Martin Pudy,
John .H fTchUm, Win. A. Schocnbcrge'r,
Joseph-- Tsrhislor, Aid, H, A. Schroypr, pros!.

rfl ienu ane gntv wwsnpjis- - tmusactod was the
l- - arrange-jieu- l M tdetaiwfi thoannual oxhlbl- -
-r lion, which eoinmcuoaH Alroaily

over COO tiilries'linvo leen made, nn'ddho
liow promise i.to-lx-) one of the largtutovor

li heldbytliBiMvJle)',

Wrff

komi: of Tin: vovxrr x.xvr.ysi:s.
oflhellonilnt Ilclit Adlmirp nt the

C'inilnB Conntjr CommlMloners' ltrmrt.
Tlio annual nccoimt of the county commis-

sioners shows thnt 7f,.0 of the county debt
was lwld olT during the year 1851, nud that
the bonded debt of the county on January 1,
IfWi, was From the list of exjicnsps
paid, It appears that there were M,&s,W paid
for advertlsingand printing. Tho lUmninrr
received the largest amount, fSSAOO, and the
Strasburg .FVrc Pros the smallest amount,
?70.

Tho aldermen, Justices and tsnstables
drew $3,0.17.01 for cases disposed of, not re-

turned to court. J. K. Parr heads the list
with jnoaSJand Alderman McOIInn
the smallest amount, &i.4 Tho sist of
erecting and repairing bridges during the
year was$in,S07.ia Thf meals furnished

nf tlio sLitinn IkAiso cost the countv
j.'ilOX-- l and for the medical attendance nt the
saino Iristltutioii fli!.$.". Tho Homo for
Friendless Children recclvodthclr annual

of S10,0OO, the prison cost the
countv ?!,0,si-l!- i and the jxxir house nnd
hospital 535,MI..VJ. Tho coroner's iniiuests
nnd iKt mortcnis there were mid Si2l.'.7S.
The clerk of the (pinrter sessions drew
$3,1173.18 for ft'os In disposed of in tlio
quarter sessions court.

It cost the county $774.3S for meals fur-
nished Jurors during tlio year, of which S. S.
Martin reccixed iirrnlS.' Tlio tipstaves and
court crier taxed the countv $3,NI. Sheriff
Hleh's fees were f2.2JI.3i. Tho coininon-wcalth- 's

witnesses in quarter session eases
cost the countv ffAVJi 11 K. Martin
witsjiald S71.a, expenses inclined In the
Frank conspiracy ease; the board ofucorgo
Fisher, tlio pnncipal witness was iiaid by
tlio countv ter live weeks, and Mosrs.
Martin and StclnmcU w ere wild MOO counsel
fees for prosecuting the case. S. 11. ltcynolds
nnd J. Ilay llrown received $125 counsel fees
In another ease nnd R F. Davis $75 for rccov-erlni- ?

n Hue. Tlio election ollieers bills for
Febunirv were ?2,110,C0, and for Novomlx'r
$2,091,30." The Ixnc.ister Ga--s company were
jvaid $jsX,is1 for pvs consumed lu the court
liouse, and $H0,S.'i was the cost of the coal
burnt to heat the building. Awards for land
damages paid during the year footed up
$1R,13;.S3. II. It. Fulton rtoelveil the largest
fee for professrnnal services, the amount

$7'.M.

the .v;ir vuAiians oFionar.nr
Slnito Apilnt .Iorpli Hiring lll Hrrliis

Agnin rotone,l.
Two o'clock this afternoon wns the tlmo

nppointed for tliohenrlngnt Alderman Parr's
of Jiweph Herzog, charged with forging two
notes discounted bv the ljuicastcr County
National kink, but "leforo the hour of hear-
ing the cao was again continued until Tues-
day of next week, by agreement of all the
counsel interested.

A similar disposition was made of the
nrosecutlons broucht bv Samuel Hums
against ltorzog at the oiuco of Alderman
rordney.

Jacob Itausinau. president of the Farmer's
National Imnk, tills morning preferred two
additional charges of forgery against Hor7og.
Tho prosecutor alleges that Herzog did on
October 27, fraudulently make, sign, utter
nnd publish n certain promissory note,

to be signed by Harry Nlxdorf, for
!', and on Octolicr 1, forged the iianio of

Milton F. Huch to a nolo for $400.
Alderman Parrsent detainers to the county

prison this ancmoou to hold Herzog on the
new charges preferred. Tlio hearings in
these cases will also take place on nextTues-dnv- .

actoi: m'Avi.i:y iscav-citati- w.

Tho fourteenth .street Tlieiitre, Ne York. Mint
Alter n TryliiB Week.

Mr. 11. McAuley presented "Tho Jorsoy-tnau- "

at the Fourteenth Street theatre on
thooveniiigof Monday, I)eceinlor20th. His
engagement was for two weeks, but ho
appeared to Iki so 111 on tlio llrst
night that It seemed doubtful If lie would
last. On Tuesday night ho was no
better, anil nt AVednesdny's performance Mr.
.Samuel Colville, tlio lessoooftliothoatio, had
to get a sul)stituto for hlifl. Ho braced up on
Thursday night and did quite well. On Fri-
day nlglit ho was so sick that in tlio net in
w filch ho tails down on the stage, ho was un-
able to (jot up, and the curtain was rung
down. Mr. Colvillo closed tlio theatre
on Saturday, and will keep it closed until
next Mondiiv, when it will be
"Tlio AVages nfJHIn." Mr. McAuley has
continued unwell, and his indlsixmitiou has
thrown out of work forty-thre- e actors and
supers.

During his last visit to this city Mr. Mc-
Auley was "unwell," laliorliig from the
effects of having Imbibed too much of the
spirituous.

Tho Mutinr Township "Spook."
Tho J'ollce --N'eiri of this week Illustrates

the Manor township spook story, which ap-

peared " exclusively " in the yeir lira. Tho
picture represents a lonely seeno In the
country. A ery pious-lookin- g man, sup-
posed to boa minister, Is walking across a
Held, evidently coming from a church, which
can be seen in the distance. Py his side
walks the ' spook," enrryiug In his hand his
own head, which has a long lieard attached
to It. Tho 2ine calls It " a sjiook which can
unbutton its head." Next week's (viper will
ha o a correct picture of the Fulton townsliip
letriliedinau.

SeiMiratlon of Man nntl AVife.

Isaac McCutclien and wil'o appealed
lteforc Alderman Fprdney, yesterday
and stated that owing to certain
family trouble and disagreements they could
not longer live together. Articles of separa-
tion were drawn up and signed by them in
which tlioyagrco to disagree and live apart
during their natural lives, nnd not to molest
each other in any way or to hold eacli other
i esjionsiblo for iich others acts.

ChrWt. SlonerN rieiisuut Supper.
IjisI evening Christ. F, Stoner, the newly

elected i cgistir, gao a royal entertalumont
to his country friends nud aliouta dozou gen-
tlemen from tills city, including tlio news-imp-

reporters, nt the hotel of John Martin,
In AVest Willow. The guests sut down to an
elegant supper, which had liocn prepared by
Mrs. Martin, and tlio evening wns spent
singing songs, telling stories nnd in other
amusements. Tho party adjourned nt n late
hour w ith tlio best wishes for .Mr. Stoncr hi
Ids otllelal career.

suit AVitliitninn.
The suit entered before Justice Decker

against Finnic Parr, manager of the u

skating rink, by tlio Fllzahcthtown
borough authorities, to recover $2 er dnv
I'or license, as directed by a recent ordinance,
has Ix'en withdrawn. It has not la-e- de-
cided what plan to pursue to colks't the
license, which AVilliuut AVesthacllur, the
owner of the rink, refuses to pav.

Sliootini; 3ljit(h.
At Schncnl)erger's jmrk, Monday, Henrj-Gardne- r

and Charles Franciscus had shoot-
ing match for n private )Hirse. Ten birds
eacli were shot nt, nud each contestant killed
llc They shot oil' the tie at one bird each,
and each killed his bird, causing another tie.
As no more birds were to be had it was
agreed to decide the match next Monday.

An Owner Wanted.
John Peiulck informed Officer Pariihold

that Short and Iloyd,tho young men arrested
for stealing buffalo robes, had let! n trunk nt
his house. Tho olllccr hail tlio trunk opened
and in it was u lap blanket. Tho owner of
tliosaiuocangct it by calling at tlio olllce or
Alderman Ilarr.

Jteprenenteil llliueir lis h HeHter.
From tlio York HUpatcli.

Levi Glassmyer, who has been representing
himsclfas Pduiuud II. Myers, the niaguotlo
healer, and who wns arrested some days ngo,
hadn'hcaiingou Saturday nftermxiu liel'oro
Justice sIiciwotmI and couimltted to Jail to
await the action of the grand jury lu his case.

llmku Her Ankle.
Mrs. Mary Shertz, whllo going to the

hydrant at her dwelling, No. 23 West Ger
man street, uiado u misstep iipd dlslocatrsl
her ankle. Dr. Girgu A, King attended her
nud reduced the dislocation.

About the Mutton House.
Sovcnteon lodgers were the occupants of

tlio station honso last night. They were dis-
charged this morning.

Only two gosoliuu lamps failed to bum on
Monday night, ho says the roorts uindo bv
the pollcu otllcors to the chlof.

Hie Injun" In Town,
Joseph AW Clymer, of rjilludelphla, Fast

Great Sachem of I. O. or P. M, lu Penusvlvn-lila- ,
is in this city, the guest o? KItch

Ijist evening ho visited
No. 22, and this evening ho will

Vllt trilsj.
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A llori Cnp Srttlcd.

Charles Gillespie has withdrawn the suit
for horse stealing he prefomsl lioforo Alder-
man Donnelly, of the Pighth wnnl, nuaiust
Henry Kulms. It appears that Kuliu took
the horse under the impression that he bad n
right to It, nud when luformeil to thoixm-trnr- y

ho wont to see Gillespie, settled their
dillerenccs, the prosecution was withdraw u
nnd the costs pud by the prosecutor.

Perjury rar.
Somo tlmo ngo Martin Hush charged

Pdwnrd Wilson, colored, with keeping n
dlsorderlv house, Wilson w nsncqultled nnd
charged Push with jicriurv. Push was ac-

quitted, nnd now sues Wlfsonforporjury. Ho
will luvon hearing to nlclit lsforo Alderman
Mcdlinn.

.V ruthctic Amttoiicrr.
"Gentlemen," said an auctioneer, with true

imthos, "It my father nud my mother tool
where you stand, nud did not buy this stew
pan, this decant stew-ja- going at fi I
should feel it my Ixiuiidon duty ns u --on to
tell both of them they were 'UUc to their
country nud false to themselves."

I'or the.sout I'iuuI.
Tho entire from the sale of tickets

at the rink menliig
will Is? donated by Mr. Stowell for the bene-
fit of the soup house. We learn that se oral
hundred tiekelsat 2j cents each have already
lcen sold.

A New firm.
Jacob F K inn, it salesman tu the liniilniue

htorc of Isaac Dlllcr for seen years,
ami .lolm F lli'Inltsti, bookkerjK'r for
six J cars In the employ of A. (.'. Kep
lor, ino formed n lkirtnerslitp under the linn
name of KIhr ,t lletuttsh, ami opened a mlnt
anil oil store lit No. i F.ist DRitifre street. Their
adiertlsenient lll ho Ion ml In mint her column

).M 77 S.

IUtemas .tatumr)- - Mil, lss.".. niter (. , son el
William 11 ami Mar) A ltitotirin. need 1!) jears,
it months and 5 days

The rolatti es and friends of the family are re
leot fully hulled to attend the funeral, from

his parents' residence. No. I1J Kat King street,
on Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

MiLtut .lanifin 5th, lss.1, Miller, In
his "M year.

TherelatlM'siind lrlends or the lamily nre
tin Ited the fuiieral from his

late residence, No. 3ll West rante sticet. on
Thursday afternoon at i o'clock. JanO-St- d

IIkkk .Inn. 5, lv. In stmslmrj; lnrouRh. Marv
K. Ilerr, of Homer, Colonida

Tho relatliesnnd friends of the lainllj hit it
pectfully luMted to attend the fnneral. froiii

the residence of Mis Catharine Mnsser, In stnis
burp lKiroucli, on Friday iiftennon lit I o'clock,
services nt I.oiijjenecker's Meeting House nt !
o'clock Jfijltd

jr.u.'ft f.r.s.

riilladelphla .Market.
1'niLA riELrim,. Inn. n, Flour firm, with lair

demand: Sinicrilne. '25-- . :1: t:tnt, ii .WT.1 ;
l'enn'ii. fatullv, $.1 .TWITS: W InterMwirs, f.1jj(c
1ST: dostralKhts. JliSTiT5; Minn, extra clear.
M TlQISi: dostnilKhts, jfjj.-r-i M; winter pal.
outs. t ('iJ-n- : Hprinff iio. ii ;.i3ra.

It j o Hour nt M 37,1,','j.l ,M.
Wheat a sliado easier, but iinspttlod : No 2

Western lied, yoy'n'jc : Xo. 3 do, ciis)C : .,
l'a. do, ".O'siJiOlc: Xo JDelanare, do. Ul'sjg'ft.'c.

Corn less artli e nnd n sb.ne easier : steamer,
lT.vie: No 2 yellow and mixed, fJaWsJc : So
3 do, f.KT.'nic.

(litsttnniind falilt uetie : No 1, White, at
.ITfiSIWe: Naidn, s,ti.KU ; .No. 3 do, SiraKe:rejected, SiMj.TUe" : N'o. 2 mixed, .tie.

ltye tuiil at Wc.
seeds Clover linn nt Tflse , Tinmthv dull

nt 1 ojt f : Flaxseed linn nt 1 4A.

Winter bran linn at HST'tifi
Provisions oulet and linn: mess poik,

$llfiFt:i: iMref hiins, fin ,'siij jli ; city mess Veer,
tnn8U.

ILieon. 939!ic : lnnl.(i .shoulders, (PfiTe :
salt do, Agile; sniokcil Inns, lnkfElHrc: plekled

Lard steady : city refined, Ttsflrt.c : loosebiitc!iers',6)eoe ; prime steam, tT --'.
Iluttcr market aetlie and prices ArmsCreamery extras, .TSStXfc : It. C. and X. V. do. J7fj

2--c i ihilrj' extras, Slgtc t do kissI to choice, ai
C-'-

ltollsat9T-c- : packing butler, OiJiUc.
Kkks market quiet nud prices easier; extras,

300 mJic.
Cheese dull nnd steady ; New York Full

Cream, lgl.to : Ohio Flats, choice, HJlo ( do
falrto prime lYmi'aiurt kluis,3;c;
do full do, HH'v

I'etixileuiu onfet : llvflnml. 7kc.
Whlskvdullal $l'JJ

New urk 'Xlurket.
N'ew Youk, .Ian. ii Flour state and Western

linn but less netlve. Southern linn
Wheat opened heavy and (1V lower, later

ruled stronger anil reeo-iore- d purl of decline ;
--so. i ,, nue. vjve ; .so. 2 lieu, .fan

ittuwic! ren., W.fi'lfl.e i: .liar., UI'.H'."..",1.... ..- -I y?..'ii i ..in,
Corn 'Mite lower and less doluu: Mixed West- -

ern, smi, JMMr do future, I'fMtf.Mi.c.
Oats a shade l..ner; Xo. 2, fell, x) .M.'lVt.e .

March, ave I,'., (7S!1... t. .... ,.7rt.?.; .May "hU ''4 .,1'-- . 'JM'lesiern, ailiiiie.

Western (train Markets.
Ciiuacio Wheat The inaiket was wrvuctlveon speculative account, nnd prices were'

Political news from Kniiland, aloiig wlih
llsht receipts nnd speculation here kept thebulls nnd the bears busy, lint the lonner came
otr victorious, prices show Inn an ad mice ori'ithose current forty-elch- t hours iiro..sales ntmred : Jan.. 7VffSJe elnslti" n, sltr...
L'..1.vw,, Wfl82)ic, closlnc nt fi!fle ; Mureli atsl(j3c. crosinB nt )ic : May. isijjssve, closing
at bsjjfisste j Xo. 2 spring. m)ViI',c, closing at
"latl'isci o. : No. 2 lied utsijsc.

Com The market was active and prices were
ajjalii tlnnernnit blither, under the intlnenee of
IlKht receipts mid the course of whrat, and
prices nuvnnccii i',c ior nn. unci j;c for .Mai.
sales ninsed cash, a;'.c, closlni; nt sus.c ;
the year, ZpMSSiie, rtuslnir at S.Vc ; .lannary,
35';fl37c, dosing nt 37c ; Felininry, S,l(is;i(c,rloslm; nt 371,(0 ; .March, SOQSTs.c, eloslnjr ut
S7Jc; .May, 39ftftl0Uc, closing nt uie.

M ILWAI KEK Flour higher, mil ancod lOfjISe
Wheat leierlsh ; N'o. 2 Mlluaukec, ?j',c ; .Inn..W.c; Feb.. soc; March, MP Je j Mav. s7e.
I orn stronger nnd higher : Xo. 3, 37Q:je
oats tinner ; Xu. 2 White. 2u'c.
itj c (inlet, but 11 mi : No. 1, .lie.
Hurley (tilet and iineh.inged ; No. 2 spring,

Sic ; No. 3 spring extra, 45e bid.
I'roi Islnns advanrlng; Mess Pork, ll 87 for

cash and January : ll ' for Felirnair.
laird Prime steam, j!l) for i"ash unil.Iiimi'irT

Ki 'at for February.
sweet pickled hams linn at sg'.k?.
Iluttcr unchanged ; choice cieamery, SSflXe :

fair to good, 22ji2lc.
Cheesi Itest new cream, l.VjUc.

I.lie sck .Market.
I'lilLADEti'UIA, Jan. C The receipts at thedltrerent stiH'k Mints were
For tin- - week ,1.2ui) ; sheeii,

hogs, Oil, Prei Inns week lteeios, ui ; beep,S.i): hogs. 5. Inn.
Ileeroittle were In fair demand, nnd although

the anil als weie heavy, prices only declined alittle,
Weiuotens follows
Kxtreines,37c; most sales, IKrt.liio ; estra.Cifi7c: giMHl, iiJQfic ; medlniii, tfiQStfC ; com'

inoii.atitu.
Fat cow-- s were dull at SQIi.c.i thin eow

l(322ierhenil.
llch cow s sold nt f iisjro).
eai emves Hero iniictivc ai !lM'Ac.sheei mid lambs were dull ut tfm opening,but at the close yesterday advaiiced J;c per nun,.

W o nuote tm follow s ;

Kxtni, XiVte j gissl, IfffV medium, 3J4etc j
coiumon. 2u3c lambs. :ifit.ie!!.,. .. ... 1..

t
..! 1..... ....-- . .. ... ...""h- - ,11 nut iiruiiiuii aim eioseu uteuuy ut6Vc.

sales or AT TUB WEST IIULA11E1.CIIIA
1 AIIIIS.

l.ouls Paul, S7 Western and l'n., tifiS'ie.Harhiuan A Levi, lis Western A V11., iili.'Xe.
M. Flmiiii, 171 Western, 6'4(e.Isaac Adler, a Wesleni, ijtM-- .

II. Chain, Jr.. 31 Wcsteni, lUfi.lUe.
Miwartz A .lllller, i Westeiii7lf,i5tjc.
1..1111S viiuuiiiiii, im ,, esiern rmi iiruini.i, 41,

ie.
A. A J thrlsty, ir W. n.
Owen Smith, w W. 11 . SHQic
II. Kehauiboig A Co., 171! VTester .WJie
llogur Maynes, isl Wcsteni, "i1C.
lolm ilc.trdle, HO Western, y.eoiicI.. Horn, st .Mixed, SUfiSl.'r.

Solomon I.owcustcli, 73 Western. ViBHieames Liemsoiij is w estern, iViU.lfe;F scheelz, 31 Western, tt.ftik.--.
N. II, llcibert,-i- Western, iflftZc.naiilelsiiilth.il llro.. lr. WiUje
lleiinls .Sinyth, M West Virginia, ifi'.Ue.Illpplo A llro., Kit cow-s-, .If life.Huiilel .Muiiiliy, 711 Western.? u .VIiss.
SI. l.el I, hi ( Irglnla, &&Jic.

CITV HRESSEII 1IKEVKS.
City Hressed Heeies weio In fair demand anilnitcsclosed weaker at f.Wftlue, while Western

du-sse- sold fulily at 7iGliXc
ADATTOIIl SALES.

Itoger Mayncd. Sn head city, 7iifi'je.c. S. Heuglor, W head, 7Cluc.
1.. McCiindless, s fieaU do, Tfildo,
7'h u llmdley, 317 Wcsteni, rfCTtiUo.
Hirssed Sheep were ncllio ut Mififik-.- , whileesiern sod limn 'iffuuin , .. .i.s wihead by Thomas llnnllcj a't I lull rale

NVn York,
ynotations by Assis-late- Press,
HtocksHtrong and IiUIht. .Money, lfij

N'ew ork Central ... r9' "F.rln ICallroud , ..."' It),'Adams Kxpivss ...lilMichigan Central Itallroad ''.'. ... .MUMichigan boutheru Itullroail
Illinois Centnil Itallroad . :::,-f-...-

Cleviluud A Pittsburg ItaUioad .....Chicago.; itoek Island itallroad ...l7?i1 iiisuurg.v rort ivnyiio Kiillmia...... i7kWestern linloii TulcjcRipli ConipiiiVy.'.'.:".' W;Toledo A Wubasli ..,;.... .... . 5" ""N'ew- - Jersey Central ""aifXow-A'or- Ontailot Western !".!."' uU

Philadelphia.
Qiiotntloiuby Associated Press,
Mocks stinng

Philadelphia A Krio It. It
lleadlnfiuilniad . .. Vl

IV!nn)liiilii ltiillimil
lathiftli Vnlley Itntlrcvitl
t'liltisl ('imiinl(.s of ,e
Niutheru Pnetnn

.1 !

-- 1?Northern l'nrltln I'releiintNorthom LVntml lintlnuil
l.eliluh Navigation Comivim . . .

NorrCMovii linllriKiil .
' ..KCentral Tninioitrttlon l oiupsnv .. .. ,t

Iliimilo, New York A riitltiilelnhH.
tattleSchiulklll Itallnvul ..

Mork Markets.
Quotations by ISnst, Meilmnn A Co. IMnkers,lamrnster, l'a.

It A t. U m. 3 r. m.
Missouri l'ncltlc
Mlchliraii Central
New YoikCentnd
New .tersey Cenlml.
Ohio Centnil IS iDel Ijick. ,t Western . VI
Deivtr.t ltlolJmnde.. Ms
Kite 11?
Kansas ,t Teus. iiw?
Ijike shore A52 03
ChlrnRo N". W., com. SSt. ss'J
S N Out. A Westeui 12".
st. liiiil .t Unmha --'!'; 2Mf
P.icllle Mall .M2
llnctH'stcrft I'lttsliun; 3
st. faul ;V 73';Teas Pacific : is2
t'nlon Faclflc 1
Watiasli common . . .
"A iilmsh Frerernsl.. . . 151;
W esfn t'nlon Teleitr.ipti
l.oulsllle A Nashville .!,

A .Chi..; M. I ,'.!LehlRh Vnlley
I.ohliih Nnli;atlou XI l;
Feinisj Ivaula ,M spj
l'c.idlnjf , s IJ-- l5

V T A ltuir.ilo tvj
Norttiern Pacific Com P's ,?
Northern l'aclllc I'lcf 111 an.
IlesionMlle
I'hilsdclphla A i:ile
Noithrrn Central.t'nderijrouiid
(.inula .southern so
(ill 73t 7.1H
People's Passenger
.lorsej Centnil

v: Aitri: i: ri.s i:m i:. ts.
rplll'.Y CAN API. ('t)PA' HPT NONP

1 can ciimil the It'll an 1 Yellow Front .V. CI
at

HAItTMAXVSY F.I.I OU FltDNT CHJ.VIt
srollK.

rilltl: PAPUPST, HPS-- AND MOST
1 complete assortment of Knchre, Casino uud

l'oker Cards In the tow 11. tniiu so. per liack up,
at

IIAUI'MAXS Kl.l DM FltllN ft HJAIt
simtK

rplIPY CAN API. COPA HUT NONP
--I can run it the Havana i How Front 5c.
Cigar, at

IIAKTMAX'.s I Kl LOW FltON l' I'HJAK
Ml HtK

rpruMMKi: Pivtnr.Ni).
The and ilnn-iger- s of the Iinciis-ter- .

Kllzaliethtonu , Mlddlftown Turnpike
liofid lull e 011 theSlh Inst., declared 11 dividend
of Two Hollars nnd Mxtyflii' cents on eneh
share of stock ror the last --,x mouths, painble
on detunml,

t'HAs F I.ON11. Tivnsiirer,
Jau(V2tdAw inllee, i North Queen M

T7H.PCTION NOTltT-J-- J
TilEHisTEnv M iltKKT HorsKCo.,

I.nneaster. l'n.
Theanntisl liieetliigorstiH-kholder- s and elec-

tion for Directors orthis cniiiimnv wilt ts held
utile. F.ast King street. 011 Tl'ln.v., JAN.
It. between the hours of Hi o'clrs-k- , a. 111., and
noon. AM. N A. HKKlt,

d22sltJI2 .secretary.

ITTATP OP ANNA M. HPDDlNfiTON,
--i lateor Ijincustei I Ity, deceased. The un-

dersigned Auditor, appointed to distilbute the
lulanee reinnlntng In tin- - hands nf Mary J. Mar-
lon, udmlnlstnitrtx of said estate, to nnd among
those legalli entitled to the same will sit ror thatpurpose oiiTt'rDA..IANr K 27. ISs.1, at 10
o'clock, n 111., in the I.ll.ruri Koom of the tourt
House, in the City of Lancaster, wheie nil n--r

sons Interested tu salddistrtbiittnn mav attend,
1. c.hKXNfcn.,

jsnMidTu Auditor.

Ol" DAVID HAUT.MAN, PATHJi of Ijineusler Clt;- - deceased. The under
signed Auditor, appointed to pass uiMiii the ex
eeiillons to the account and to distribute the
balance rtiualnlug in the hands or D.nld Hart-man- ,

executor of Inild llartnian, late of the
city of buncaster to and among those legally en-
titled to the same, will sit for that purpose on
IVKIiXi:HAV, JAN. 2S, lss.1. nt a. 111.,
lu the I. ibiiiry Itooiu or the Court House, In the
city of 11 here nil persons Interested
tn -- Hid distribution nuii iitteud.

. F IIKYKK.
JanCitdTu Mulltor.

IhSHi N r. 1) PjsTATi: OP JOHN
I V -- trohni, late et the cltv of I.incnslcr, now
deeeastsl. The tinderslgnetl auditor, appointed
todistrttiuto the tialanee remaining in the hands
of John s.trohm,jr, assignee bv ileed fr

asslKiiiiieiit Tor the benelit of creditors, to
and among those legally untitled tothesame,
w 111 sit for that purpose on Wednesday, the tth
day or February, lssj, at ink o'clock u. m In the
the Library Itoom or the Court House, In the
rlti or Ijinc.-ister- , where ull Interested
In said distribution nny attend

W.M. A. WII.sox,
JanVltd.3tw Audiloi

T I'Al'PP IS PPINTPD
WITH

J. K. WRIGHT &. CO.'S
-- 3lNK,e-

Fairiuouiii lok Vork. Clh ami lWa. Avenue,
JilllR-lyi- l PIIILAHKMMIIA, PA.

TTNPPPWPAP AND IIOS1PUA.
clllngoirat lirices less than everntrercd

at
111.1 HI OLD'S.

Also W'oolen Coinrons, Counterpanes,
Pauls, Oieralls, JIHis ami n variety of IVIX-'i'F- It

I.OOIIs, w hlch w ill b- - sold at very reduced
pi Ices.

Wsecure Pure lee, FKKK from nny sewer
age, from Hechtold's Ijinding, ubnvo Hie city
dam, nt reasonable rates

I NOTHPirDPP HTUUK."

laeob F. Kin .lolm F. Heinilsli.

KINE&HEINITSH.
ANOTHER DEPARTURE,

A NEW PAINT AND OIL STORE.

Theali tlria lum i)onrilu store lit

No. '!) EAST (IlisiXGE ST.,
Wheie they w III Wholesale and Itetalliinduiakeu

or

Paixth. Oils. Vaiixijiiies. s

oacu ash lloi-at- . PAisTEas' surniEs.

oliavo strictly pure gixsls which we will sell
nt the lowest mai ket prices Iioii't rorgct the
place.

No. 20 East Orange Street.
JunliltdSw

A KOSTKlt--

PriGe List of Special Sale
As lots nro sold mil they will not bedunllcated.

CI.IITIIIMJ
C lilldrcn's Suits fron r S.OI to !..')

suits " I..VI to ;t.So
suits " .'..(! to S.7S

Ikiin' UrcKsSiiHs " HOI to Kl,l"l
12.00 VO 10 im

.Mixed . . H..M to 7.50
Men's sack l Suits " . . lfi.li0 to 1V" Frock "

,
-

. . 17.HI to 15.uo
i. .f 11 11 line to in.)boys' llyciconls ledlli ed fiom .. !IJI to H.ui

7iio to CM
7.00 to ll.im

. . 6 00 to S(u
Men'sOrercoals.sllktiliiiiiilngs' ... 2i.t to 22.(0

!! II' " ;; , . Ul to 20.10
.. 21.K1 to ls.im" U'hltnei-- ... . . mam to 15 m

" Wl.lpioul ... HJS0 to 7jn
liKXT'S FUltXI-jllIN- (JOOH.S.

Mlk.sc.irf iisliiccsl from I .75 To ..V)
rnncy IIowm 10 to .25pcnrlet lliiderslilits, . ., to I.01

Uniwcrs - M 1.25 to l.uiHeavy Merino Mhlrti nud Drawers. ja to .25
.Merino Mi'iisAHniwers M to .25

1 1 AT.s A XI I CAP.s.
oiiiir dent's lllack Hat fiom .(250 10 H--

Mm ..
. . 2.5U to I.t'JHoys' Suit Hat . . .. l.ui trr .50

Ileal.. Fciillskiii Cups . . .. N.U) to mm
i ,1 .i . . . 11.01 to 5 ui

Plush Cutis.. ... 1,75 to 1.(0
Horse lllaukets ... i.-- to i.iI ' 11 s tl Imu Holies. . .. 5..VI to fl.UH

3.50 to 3.IO
HOOTS AND bllOL.S.

laiilles' Pebble (loaf Hut tonisl Shot-- , ,
icry'illcssy and durable, leduced
Irom ........... .. j.xf.1 to fi.50(cut's full dress band sewed French
Calf Congiess (iulterivdiiccd Irom 7,ll to 5.50
The hoovk nro 11 few- - prices taken from each

us our space will not cniilt, n laigolist of ltubhcr HvershocM halo beennsluccd bi prices, nnd ilnkulu H.igs that halobeen so long coining nro now heic. Prices, 75o..
LU), tl.75.

iu iimii until C o'clock p. 111., except
Saturday.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER,
Nos. 33, 34, 3( .V 38 Kii.st King St.,

IiA.N'CASTEU, I'A.

V.'ir AttrKHTISKXIKXTS.
ij-o-

n ppnt Tin: mkppi.mao hopsp,I. on N m Hi Prliirfl.trcet, w lllipart of siuMlng.Apply nt the hotel, JrtiiWtdltAHiv

MPPUSL'IIAP.M ANp'pPIaTi PIPlS
choice lot to select from,nt prices Hint dety competition, nt

IIAUTMAN'.s) Yl'.l.l.mv FltONTCHIAIl
.sTHIli:.

TLMHIPS 11AVP. I.ONtl N1NCP DP01 DPI)
J that the Yellow-Fiont.V- . Clear Is the bestIn the state, at
IIAHTMA.V Ylll.liOtV FltONT flllAlt Sl'OltK.

DIVIDPNDNOTIt'P-Th- e
of the r

A Minrjuelmmin Turnpike lltwtl lull ode-claiv-

u dlildend of two nud flic twelfths percent, on the ciipltiil stock or tlieCoiuimny, pnin-bl- e

on demand at the ottleo or the
W P. ItltlNTON, Treasun'r.

No. .is .south Ouerti .stttel.J IM' mv 5th, lvo. JatiMtd
rniii: annpai. MPPTfNU OK TUP

1. Mockholdcrs of Hit, X.. flmt...
Mitlkct Company " w 111 be held In their nfllco Intheiuatket hmise.oii Monday, Jiinmiii l.'tli,nt2o cbx-- p. lu . to elect Ulrcctors to serie tlioeii-ulngjea- r

HF.N.I. Itt'Tll,
Secretin y.

l.iMctsTKH. Jnuiiary 5th, lss.1, Jnnr.td.tltw

V 1 be uiiderslgued lmvo formed ucoiiaitucrship under tlio llrni iiaino or King A llebiltsh.ntNo. 2ii Last (Iniugc stiret, laincuster. Pa., tu thebusiness ori nooiesanug ami leliilllng r.lluts,nils, i ami she, Cooeh anil Hnusepnluteis' supplies I U F KIN (I.
I tail oef Isnne llllli.rs 1

JIIIIV F. IIIHM.MII,
(laltoor A. t. Kepler's.)

rnu p i'A ptn lPtsnTi7" i npirixTi-'tpr-
M. existing between Hr S. T Davis. Hr M. UHails mid linild M. Majer, under the fliuiiiniuo

of " The Lancaster Plseutortal Co.," has this day
been iIIssoIkmI b mutual consent by the. withdraw nl or Hal lit M. Mayer ll crsons In
dnlded to the said company w 111 make Immediatesettlement, nnd all having claims ngalnst the
winie will present them to the undersigned terndjustuieint. S. T. HI Ms. Tn-as- .

Ijltictlster Piseaiorliil l'n.
1.AMVST11I, Pa , Jan. 1, 1Sn JimJJt

KPDPCTION IN OVPHl'OATS.
reduce our largo stock or Fur

Heavers. Meltons, Kersevs nnd Corkscrews ter
Overcoatings. I will, for the next CO dais, makeup to jour order, in tlrslclnss Mile, nt greatly
reduced prices. All garments lire guaranteed to
111 perfect nut only the best (tuullty or trim-
mings nre used.

A. II. IIOSKN'sl'KI.V,
Flue Tailoring.

37 North IJiiccii street, opposite the Postottlco.
iu:ttmdlt

ClATAPAri' IS PNDPUSTOOD AN
lu the Lens of the F.jo,

may occur at any age. but, ns n rule, is n disease
of old age, and the loss or transparency or the
Lens Is prol.ahly chleili due to Its deficient

deiMndeut upon an tuettirlent Idisid
SlIllOlv

All "Hlsinises of the Kie, Throat also,
Chronic and Pilvatc Diseases succcssriilli
treated In

Hits. 11. H. and M. A. I.OMiAKF.lt.
Olllce 1.1 Fast Walnut street, lamcnster, l'n.
Coiisiiltntlnu rree. jiVsttd.xw

Loris vpiii:p.

WATCHES AND CLOCKS.
nimiAiss is

WATCIIK9, CLOCKS, CHAINS, ItlN'tis,
Ktc.

Itepalrlngof nil kinds will recelio mv iiersomil
iittentlon. I.OFH IVhllLK.

Xo. ISoij North Queen btreet.
ltemember name and nuniler. Directly

opposite City Hotel, near l'enn'ii DepotJ
JySlljd

.v.i.; on K.'.vr.
IJlOll PPNT.
12 A Hairy 1' anil nt 15 Arrcs in Ihe Clli- - of
laincaster and Mnnhelui township fnnu April I
Aitnli to a. .m. iu'iim;

No. 15 North Huke street

pOP PP.NT.
V From April 1st. or sooner H desired, thode-slmbl- e

residence N'o am Fast King stret t, with
all modern com enlencos. For terms, etc., apply
at Sri Fust Klngstieet, Ijinnister, l'n.

JinO-tl- d J F. STAFFFFU.
"1710P PPNT.
JL: A first-clas- s Dairy' Funii.sltuato two miles
from laincaster. A iicm Lot lu 7th Wnnl, clly.
A I acre l.ol In stn Want, city, scleral snmll
honses.

dJllnnl IlllISII A llltll.
"ITIOP PP.NT.
I: At N'o. ta CKN'TltEMJl-Altr:-

,
heated rooms

on second uud third floors, sultnblo for a seamstress, ortlce use or lodging ptuposcs. Posses
slou April 1 Apply at

M. IIAllKltlUTsJI'S.
Jan 1 trd 31 Penn So.uare.

DI'.SIPAHPP. I.IQPOlT sTOPpTori
1 V "AM:. The stock or lliiuors.good will nnd
fixtures et a first-clas- s wholes. do and retail
liciunr store otTered ut private sale, sltuitttM ill.
recti- - O)iiosltetheiosb No. UNorthOueeustreet, laincaster, l'a.

jaut-iii- i IIOOKAI. A CO

IIOP PAPOPST STOCK OP COFKKI-- STeas, for largest assortment of Presents,
for largest assortment of Canned ;ood,

(loTOCI.AUKK'S,
Xo. 3s West King .street.

Three Cans Extra Table Tonmtoes for 25c.

ITio p iuTnt
From Aiirll 1st, store Itisiui Xo at Fast

King street, IJior ls5 feet long, as deslrtsl ; good
cast nnd south light. N'o. 'y.nin be taken In,
thus making one or the largest and mint desira-
ble store ns.ms In the city Apply nt N'o. it.

JnnC-Stt- l

1710 It PPNT.
The Storo Heom nnd Dwelling, Nos Uund

41 South Queen street, Irom the first nf April
next. The store has one of tlio best established
nnd largest wholesale nnd retail cigar and

customs In Ihe city. Apply to
W. I'. I1UINTON,

dl!M fit N'o. S .xouth Queen htruet.

.ijri'.i:jf;.vr..

JTIPIrON OI'PUA HOL'SP.

WF.KK.
COMMFN'CIXIi MONDAY, JANL'AItY 5, 1S5.

Jlatlnces Wednesday A Saturday iit2Jn.
Just wliat the public want First-clas- s Comic

Opera nt the People's Popular Prices.
AD.MI3S.I0.V, 10 A 20CKXTS.

Itesorvcd eals in cents extra. For sulo nt Ojieni
House Office, now open.

-- SIXTH A.V.M'AI. TOL'It.

BENNETT & MODLTON'S

COMIC OPERA COMPANY.

ItEPEUTOIItKi
MONDAY KVEXIN'C The Mascot."
TUESDAY KVE.N'I.VO " Ollvetfo."
WEDNESDAY EVENING- -" Hlllea Talor."THI'ltSDAY EYE.NIN'd "Chimes of Nor- -

lllalldy.',
FltlDAY EVEN1XC.- -" Olivette."
nATUIIDAY KVK.NINO "Thn Mascot."
WEDNESDAY .M ATIN EE " llllleo Talor."b1 UHDA Y il.VTIN EE ' Pinafore."
Tho operas picsented with ever' attention to

detail. Full chorus and Orchestra, olc.
JMitil

SttAKltWAlti:.

J.11 CAPDWPIiP.t CO.

J. E.
CALDWELL

& Co.

Direct Importers

of

Fine Diamonds.

Purchasers desiring llrst-clas- s ticms, cholcu
and fine In every particular, urn Invited to ex.
amino otirningnlflcent collection of DIAMONDS
nnd

Diamond Jewelry.

902 CHESTNUT STEEET,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

PY (lOODS.D

JJager &

1885 3Dry-- .

-- Dry-i

2ROTHER- -

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

chases, lor Cash of nl the best makes of Hoods, uud ns this Is Ihe season Tor Hie piiichV.n of Co to n
l'illCFs " J' llo11,cU,,,,l",r"',TI,"tDinlly Is oirercd to buy them nt lA'rilr.MKI.. I.OW

Bloiiohotl nnd Unblonohod MtiBllnH,
Sliootlns-- nnd Pillow MiibIIhb,
Bloaohcd nnd Unblonohod Tnblo Llnon,
NnpklnH, Towoln nnd TowoHhb,
Qtttttfl ttnd Blnnkota

BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY AND INGRAIN CARPETS.
.MthoiiElitho l Inter Weather has mil) fablyset In we haiosllll lingo ore Dress rmU .s haw Is, s.klrts. Ladles' nnd dent's Fnderw enr. Ilosleiv, Hloves etc., etc . wbeen marked nt loiy Low Prices to close out prior lo tin cnloi y Fl.'l III' UY 1st

hi
hni

Ladies' Winter Wraps, Plush Garments, Russian Circulars, New

markets and Misses' and Children's Coats,

J oiin s.

HKI--

AT REDUCED PRICES.

HAGER & BROTHER.
No. Q5 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

oivi.int.

New t Year, 1885.- -

Wo have roaolvod to rodttco our utoek In overy Dopnrtmont ; nmonp; tliotn

CARPETS! CARPETS!
Call and soe our Htook : oxnmlnn thn nnttnniH mui Rtvina ,n,i mne., ,.,.n

ttlnrly the qunlltlos ; nnd we frnnrnntoo pricea lower thnn you over honrd forthe Bnnto qunlitics,

HEW SPRING STYLES ARRIVING DAILY.
Authorlzod Agents for the

-- Genuine Aurora Carpet Sweeper.- -
Over 400 Bold In Lnncnstor city nnd county. Evory Oonulno Swoepor bonrnthe Arm nnmo of JOHN S. GIVLER & CO., LiANOASTEU. Our Storo will becloeod ntOp.ni, oxcept Snturdny ovonltiKs, until further notlco

mjom S. GIVLER. & COJt
vox.HCTKi nr T:.;;,yo.v'.,.-- 6

No. 25 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.
oowniis a iicnsT.

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos. 26 and 28 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

Offer I.lm- -

isllKETI.NtiiimlSHIirTI.VOMlJMl.l.VS.
TAHI.KI.INKNS.TICKI.MH.CIIFCKS
anil

Ijiw

uftcr

1885

V.

Oirr tliu Ih-s-t

IIOllKltY, COUSUT",, Ai-- ,

I.H Itoliira- -

3th shall close nurstoro m. until turtlior

COATS in Price.

Lancaster, Pa.

-- AT-

WIIII'K lll.A.VKKTS TO UK nOI.H I HKAP.
1 NK TO UK SOI.H CIIKAP.

TO HK hOI.H CIIKAP.
To ri'iluco stock propnnuory tntnWInR liiciiliuy.
-

U' Klrsniit r

.NAPKINS.
All Yrrj- - In lt..,luoo Stock.

W e nt

to hloc-L-.

r ut il p.

I

ir

1, It H Y 1. A

P.

an

IjvIIc.s' lilt i) mul hciirlrt Murltui Ifndnrwciir.
Jlon's Whltn.tSrvy X
(,'iillilreii's A MeurlPt .Mcrlim I'niliirm-m-

All Solil Yry .mv.

.. . s,l',1!,nl,1'""ol,c:,uetlOicrc'iit. fimniivory liuliir...
V C II '" "r,lcr to ce ourstock bcliiro tHklng Invciitory, ill VK Us

BOWERS & HURST.
aron unit ilON'li.VY, .lA.N'ITAHY

notice.

N KXT DOOK TO THE COUUT IIOU.SI.

ileslm-
hlch

'KO.

.Mnks

(II.OVIW,

Very

N

-- AT-

HTM
CHKA

CO.MFOU'IS

Wlilto

l,,,am"r

FAHNESTOCK'S.

REDUCTION
LADIES' and CHILDREPS

Goodse
Goodse

UATJIVOV.

Reduced

ilA.M'AItY,

BARGAINS!

SiCAUI.KTltI.ANKKTtT01lK-OI.- il

ToEtrcct Itilplit .Kle of I.iullos' nnd Children's Coals ilnrliiu tlin .MONTH OFhavu inuile (l I.mije Iteductlnii In Prices. Those Mill In Hunt should trr them.

R E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court House,

XyilAT will you mrvT

USEFUL CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

M ETZG E R & HA U G H M A N'.S.
A LADY'S COAT. A OIltL'd COAT. A l'AlSI.KYSH.UYI,. A W.ANKKT hllAWI.. A HIJACK

TIUHF.T SHAWL. A 1U.ACK 8I1.K HUES.S. A 1II.ACK CAMIIMF.ItK. A UI.OTIt Wills'
OF ANY COI.OH. A CALICO HUF.SS, APAIK OF HLA.NKKTS.

A COUNTEKPAN'K. ACAHPET. A PIKCtJ OF MUHf.I.V. A IIANDKKItCHIKF OK SILK,
Ll.NK.V OU COTIO.V. All UMHUKLLAOF H1I.K, ALPACA Oil HlNdllAM. A (KWHASI tl

IN OUIt LINK YOU
CAN IIUV AT TIIK VKIIV IIOTTOM PIUCK'i.

Metzger & Haugliman's Cheap Store,
43 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER.

i-- llctwcen the Cooper House anil Sorrel Horse Hotel.

OHIHK'S OAItl'in' H.UiU

BARGAINS!

PRICES.

FOItANYOFYOHltFItlENHS.OItA.VYTHI.NdKLhB

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
Belling Off to Close Business.

EVERYTHING MUST POSITIVELY BE SOLI).

BLA.NK"offi
ALL AT A SACRIFICE.

Prompt Attention Glvvu to the Manufacture of 1'iig Carpets, to Order ut

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Cor. West King and Water Sts Lancaster, Pa.

teb'JJ-tmd&-
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